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Closing Oat Sale

We are selling our entire
stock at greatly
reduced prices

Sale will last from
May 9th -- 21st

PAPALEKOA STORE
Waimea

BRANCH OF

C. B. HOFGAARD & CO. LTD.
Waimea

Tip Top Theatre
WEEKLY PROGRAM

THURSDAY NIGHT
ELEANOK HOYT BRAINARD iu a Vitagraph Production

PEG.EEN

FRIDAY NIGHT
PAULINE FREDERICK in a Goldwyu Production

BOND OF LOVE

SATURDAY NIGHT
PEGGY II Y LAND in a Fox Production

BLACK SHADOW

THE GARDEN ISLAND, TUEnAY, MAY 10, 1921

Prof. J. K. Flanders

Speaks To Women

J. K. Flanders, professor of
psychology at the University of
Hawaii, spoke to tha women of
Kauai at the regular monthly
meeting of the Mokihanu Club
held last Wednesday nftcruoon.
Professor Flanders spoke on ''Ed
ucation in Hawaii", and he made
a number of remarks that are
well worth remembering.

"Keep politics out of our educa
tional system. When we have a
good man in charge of our edu-

cational board, keep him regard-
less of his party affiliations.
When we find that we have the
wrong man, get rid of him, no
matter who he is. If we want
to raise (lie standards of our rural
schools we must pay our teachers
more. It is impossible these
days to get first class men and
women for fourth class salaries."

These are some of the ideas that
l'rofessor Flanders expressed. He
pointed out the fact that a great
deal of money and' many years
work must be spent bv anv per
son before they arc qualified to
teach well. Such people, he
said, should be paid well. A
great many of our country teach
ers, however, are not properly
rraineii. rvnne of them nave only
two years normal work after they
complete their eighth grade work.
ao matter how intelligent a teach
er may be, more training than that
is required if she is to properly
train a child's mind.

Teachers must be interested in
their work, Professor Flanders
believes, or they can never be suc-
cessful at it. Anyone who is
teaching for his or her salary only
had better be lookinjr for another
job. Children begin to get their
impressions very early in life,
and a good teacher can do much
to make a well-balance- d man or
woman. A poor teacher can
make a child lose interest in his
work and once he loses it, it is
very difficult to get him to take
it up again. ::
SENATORS SENDING

COOKS TO GOODHUE

As an evidence of the hiirh es
teem in which Dr. W. J. Goodhue,
physician at the Molokai Settle
ment is held by the members of
the senate of the territorial legis-
lature, seven handsomelv bound
volumes of "Great Events of the
Great War" will be sent to the
doctor this week. The books are
bound in expensive leather and
are bcautifullyillnstrated.

GOVERNOR NAMES REV.
AKANA VARSITY REGENT

Rev. Akaiko Akana. nastor of
the Kawaihno church. Honolulu.
has accepted the appointment by
uovernor diaries .1.. McCarthy as
regent of the University of Ila- -

Ilawan. He succeeds the late
Alonzo G art ley. Mr. Akana
says the governor's offer came asi
a complete surprise.

Pan-Pacif- ic Day

Around ihe Ocean,

September 17th

(Pan Pacific Bulletin.)

It is becoming the custom
around the Pacific to observe the
17th day of September as Pan
Pacific Day. The 17th of Sep-

tember this year is the 408th anni-

versary of the discovery of the
Pacific by Vasco Nunez de Hal
boa.

On the 400th anniversary of
"Balboa," or "Pan-Pacific- " Day
there was held a gathering in
Honolulu of all races of the Pa
cific. n Liliuokalani re-

turned to her throne for the first
time in twenty one years to re-

ceive flags of all Pacific countries
in behalf of the Pan-Pacifi- c Un
ion. That evening a banquet
was held and friendly speeches
made by representatives of every
Pacific country.

A year or two later "Balboa"
or "Pan-Pacific- " Day was obser-
ved in San Francisco at a gather-
ing of ."00 people of all Pacific
races at the St. Francis Hotel. A
branch of the Pan-Pacifi- c Union
was then organized at San Fran-
cisco. This was later merged
with the Foreign Trade Club of
San Francisco, which now calls
the annual meetings
in the California city on Tan-P- a

cific Day.
In Australia and in New

the
ic Clubs and the millions clubs,
branches of the Pan-Pacifi- c Un-

ion, have begun to observe this
general occasion when the peoples
of the Pacific get together for
friendly discussion and cooper-
ation. In the Philippines, Japan
and China, there are now Pan-P- a

cific Associations where the lead-

ers of all Pacific races meet to
gether once a year to hear fronn
each other. Even at Washington
and London there are such gath
erings on Pan-Pacifi- c Day.

In Honolulu, where all the
races of the Pacific gather and
mingle, Balboa Day has been the
occasion when the school children
prepare essays on the Pan-Pacifi- c

Union. Speakers are sent to the
schools from among the leading
citizens to tell them something
about Balboa and the Pacific.

Schools in Alaska, a number of
Pacific coast cities, in Latin-Americ-

Australia, New Zealand,
and the Orient also make a feature
of Pan-Pacifi- c talks to the pupils
(jii Balboa Day.

This year more than ever it is
hoped that all the schools in Pa- -

MR. BOB
High School Play

Saturday, May 14

Waimea Hall

Tickets

Tourist Guides

For Distribution

The Kauai Chamber of Com-

merce has for distribution a lim-

ited number of copies of the new
1921 "Tourist's Guide to Hawaii."
This little guide book was former
ly sent out by the Courtland Ho
tel out is now printed by the
Hawaiian Promotion committee.
Conies mav be received frep hv
applying to J. M. Lydgate, sec-

retary of the Chamber of Com-
merce, to J. I. Silva at Eleele, or
to the Advertiser in Honolulu.
the pictures collected by John A.

Tins hooklet was written and
Palmer, formerly of Lihue. Mr.
Palmer has cone to coiwu'dernhln
trouble to make a comprehensive,
accurate guide to Hawaii of this
edition, and Kauai receives its
full share of prominence and pub
licity. The Advertiser printed
10.000 conies of the booklet at
cost, as its part in the good cause.
The Kauai Chamber of Commerco
donated twenty-fiv- e dollars to
wards letraying the expenses of
the publication.

cific lands will make a feature of
Pan-Pacifi- c Day, the 17th of Sep-

tember for the reason that this
is a year fraught with interest to
the schools. Four hundred rears
ago on March lGth Ferdinand Ma- -

gellen completed the first voyage
around the world at Samar, in
the Philippines, for it. was from
the Philippines that Magellan
may be said to have begun his
voyage around the world. On
April 27, 1521, he was killed on
the Island of Mactan, in the Phil-
ippines. It was on November 28,
1520, that Fernando de Magellan- -

es entered the Pacific. So quiet
was the ocean that he named it
Pacific, which means "peaceful".
and the children in the public
schools should be taught that it
is their duty to so live that this

i Ml T .,
fj;n-.-n uitiiii win ever ucserye tne
name that has been given to it.

In Honolulu in October of this
Magellan year there is a gather
ing of newspaper men from every
part of the world, for the Pacific
is coming into her own. About
its shores live more than half the
people of the world, and the child-
ren in the schools in Pacific lands
should know more of each other's
country and people. It is hoped
that in all the schools about the
Pacific, papers will be read this
year on Balboa, the discoverer of
the Pacific, as well as on Magel-
lan, who gave it its name, and
that the children may be told
something of all the countries of
the Pacific and their desire to
form a Pau-Pifcifi- c Union that
will work for the interest of all
that live about the great ocean.

$1.00, $.75


